SPORTS INFRASTRUCTURAL FACILITIES:

The Department of Physical Education possesses the following SportsInfrastructural Facilities,

- **International Sized Swimming Pool Measuring 50 x 21 meters** with Changing Rooms, Gents and Ladies Toilets, Twelve Station Multigym Hall etc.,

- **Multi Purpose Gymnasium Hall (Indoor Hall) Measuring 120X80 Feet** with Provision for Indoor Badminton, Basketball,
Gymnastics, Table Tennis, Volleyball, Weight Lifting and Wrestling.

- **YOGASANA** practice at Multi purpose Gymnasium Hall

- Three Cricket Grounds of which **One is Standard Cricket Stadium with Six Turf Pitches** at Manasagangothri Campus with Players Pavilion, Dormitory, Spectators Gallery to Accommodate 15000 Spectators along with Toilet Facilities,
Eight Turf & One Cement Practice Pitches etc.,

- Multigym at Sports Pavilion.
- Four Hundred Meters Standard Cinder Track.
- Four Hundred Meters Standard Cinder Track.

- A Meeting Hall, Toilets and Store Rooms were constructed adjacent to the Cinder Track by entering into a Memorandum of Understanding with University of Mysore and Lions Club of Mysore, Central.
- Three Cement Basketball Courts.

- One Football Field.
• Two Kho-Kho Fields.

• Three Kabaddi Courts.
One Badminton Court

One Hockey Field.
- One Handball Court.

- Two Volleyball Courts
- **Four Tennis Courts** (one with Flood Light Facilities)
  Toilets, Changing Room Facilities etc.,
- Wrestling Hall Measuring 15X15 Meters with Toilets & Changing Room Facilities,
- Enough Open Space for other Small Area Games.

**CONTACT:**

Director,
Physical Education,
Sports Pavilion,
University of Mysore,
Mysore
Phone: 0821-2419252
Email: dir.deptofphyedn@gmail.com